
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� - ७ ॥
SAPTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SEVEN)

Dheksha Yejnja Samddhaanam [Dheksha Yaagam – Dhevaadhi
Praarthtthana – Yaaga Poorththi (Conclusion of Dheksha’s Yaaga

[Dheksha Yaagam – Prayers of Dhevaas and Rishees]) 

[In this chapter we can read the justification of Lord Siva that why he 
decided to punish Dheksha and his followers by creating a devastative 
havoc in the Yaaga Saala.  Then he gracefully recovers and revives all 
what is destroyed by his followers with specific conditions.  For example, 
Dheksha was given his life back with the head of a goat and Bhrigu’s 
mustache and beard with goat hair of goat and so on.  We can also read 
about some very interesting conditions.  We can read Dheksha’s 
confession and prayers to Lord Siva.  We are going to read the appearance
of Lord Sri Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the ultimate receiver of the offerings 



of Yaaga and the provider of blessings, boons and graces for performing 
Yaaga.  There are extensive and distinctive prayers and worships of Lord 
Sri Vishnu Bhagawaan by Rithviks, Participants of Yaaga, Rudhra, Bhrigu, 
Brahma, Indhra, Wives of Priest of Yaaga, Rishees, Sidhddhaas, and Wife 
of Dheksha who the Master of the Yaaga was, Lokapaalaas, Yogeswara, 
Dhevaas, Genddharvvaas, Vidhyaaddharaas, etc. in detail.  The chapter 
would conclude with the blessings and graces of Lord Sri Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and the divinities and nobilities and benefits of either listening 
or reading or narrating the story of Dheksha Yaaga.  Please continue to 
read…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इत्यजे
न�नन#ते
न भव
न परि&तेष्यते� ।
अभ्यधः�यिय मोहा�बा�हा� प्रहास्य श्रू0यते�यिमोयिते ॥ १॥

1

IthyAjenaanuneethena bhavane parithushtyathaa
Abhyaddhaayi mahaabaaho prehasya srooyathaamithi.

Oh, the mighty-armed (Mahaabaaho) Vidhura, Lord Sri Rudhra Bhagawaan
was thus pacified and convinced by Brahma Dheva.  Lord Siva was fully 
satisfied and pleased by the prayers and pleas of Brahma Dheva.  Lord Sri 
Maha Dheva very pleasingly smiled and spoke as follows:

मोहा�दे
व उव�च

SreeMahaaDheva Uvaacha (Sri Maha Dheva Said):

न�घं3 प्रजे
श बा�ला�न�3 वर्ण�य
 न�नयिचन्तेय
 ।
दे
वमो�य�यिभभ0ते�न�3 देण्डस्तेत्रे धः9ते� मोय� ॥ २॥

2

Naagham Prejesa!  Baalaanaam varnnaye naanuchinthaye
Dhevamaayaabhibhoothaanaam dhendasthathra ddhritho mayaa.



Oh Brahma Dheva, you are the Lord and god of all Prejaas and 
Prejaapathees and that is why you are called as Prejesa.  I do not mind the
offenses committed by the gods and Rishees and Rithviks.  They are 
young and immature and childish.  They committed these offenses as they 
were ignorant of the influence of the mighty illusory power of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  I punished them just with the 
intention of correcting them and to teach them the righteous deeds to be 
performed by them in the future.  I do not wish to narrate all those at this 
time.

प्रजे�पते
दे�ग्धःश#ष्र्ण< भवत्वजेमोखं3 यिश&� ।
यिमोत्रेस्य चक्षुषे
क्षु
ते भ�ग3 स्व3 बार्हिहाषे� भग� ॥ ३॥

3

Prejaapatherdhdhegdhddhaseershno bhavathvajamukham Sriah
Mithrasya chakshushekshetha bhaagam svam berhisho Bhagah.

प0षे� ते यजेमो�नस्य देयिBजे�क्षुते यिपष्टभकD  ।
दे
व�� प्रक9 तेसुव��ङ्ग� य
 मो उच्छे
षेर्ण3 देदे� ॥ ४॥

4

Pooshaa thu yejamaanasya dhedhbhirjjekshathu pishtabhuk
Dhevaah prekrithassarvvaanggaa ye ma uchccheshanam dhedhuh

As the head of Dheksha has already been burned to ashes now let him live
with the head of a goat.  Bhaga will be able to see the share of Yaaga with 
the eyes of Mithra or Sun.  Hereafter let Poosha eat his meals as left-over 
after chewing by the teeth of Dheksha or by his other disciples.  Also, as an
alternative Poosha can make dough of flours by himself and eat.  Let all the
Dhevaas be fully rejuvenated after healing all their cuts and wounds and 
injuries and any other deficiencies.  And Dhevaas will live happily and 
comfortably in the future because they have sincerely offered the remaining
share of Yaaga to me.

बा�हुभ्य�मोयिJन�� प0ष्र्ण� हास्ते�भ्य�3 क9 तेबा�हाव� ।
भवन्त्वध्वय�वश्चा�न्य
 बास्तेश्मोश्रूभ9�गभ�व
तेD ॥ ५॥



5

Baahubhyaamasvinoh Pooshno hasthaabhyaam krithabaahavah
Bhavanthvadhddhvaryavaschaanye besthasmasrurBhrigurbhaveth.

Those participants like Brahmins and Priests of the Yaaga who have lost a 
hand should work with the hands of Asvini Kumaaraas or Dheva Vaidhyaas
for above the elbow and with the hands of Poosha for below the elbow.  
[This is very interesting because those who have lost full arm should work 
with both Asvini Kumaaraas and Poosha and for those who lost the hands 
below the elbow can work with hands of Poosha alone.]  Let Brighu have 
the hair from goat’s head for beard and mustache.  

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

तेदे� सुव��यिर्ण भ0ते�यिन श्रूत्व� मो#ढुष्टमो�दिदेतेमोD ।
परि&तेष्ट�त्मोयिभस्ते�ते सु�धः सु�यिध्वत्यर्थ�ब्रुवनD ॥ ६॥

6

Thadhaa sarvvaani bhoothaani sruthvaa meeddushtamodhitham 
Parithushtaathmabhisthaatha saaddhu saaddhvithyatthaabruvan.

Oh, my dear son, Vidhura!  After listening to the words of Lord Sri Rudhra 
Bhagawaan as above all the Dhevaas, Rishees and Brahma Dheva 
acclaimed with satisfaction and spoke like “This is good, this is very good.” 
They all thanked Lord Rudhra Bhagawaan who is the best among the 
benefactors.

तेते� मो#ढ्व�3सुमो�मोन्त्र्य शन�सु#&�� सुहार्हिषेयिभ� ।
भ0यस्तेद्दे
वयजेन3 सुमो#ढ्वद्वे
धःसु� यय� ॥ ७॥

7

Thatho meeddvaamsamaamanthrya sunaaseeraassaharshibhih
Bhooyasthaddhevayejanam sameeddvadhveddhaso yeyuh.



Then they all earnestly requested Sri Maha Dheva Siva also to attend the 
Yaaga.  [Bhrigu, the chief priest, has specifically invited Lord Siva to attend 
the Yaaga.]  And with Lord Siva, Brahma Dheva and all the Dhevaas and 
Rishees and all of them went to the place of Yaaga to complete it 
successfully.

यिवधः�य क�त्VयWन च तेद्यदे�हा भगव�नD भव� ।
सुन्देधः� कस्य क�य
न सुवन#यपश�� यिश&� ॥ ८॥

8

Viddhaaya Kaarthsnyena cha thadhydhaaha Bhagawaan bhavah
Sandhaddhuh kasya kaayena savaneeyapasosSriah.

सुन्धः#यमो�न
 यिश&यिसु देक्षु� रुद्रा�यिभव#यिक्षुते� ।
सुद्य� सुप्त इव�त्तस्र्थ] देदे9श
 च�ग्रते� मो9डमोD ॥ ९॥

9

Samddheeyamaane Sriasi Dheksho Rudhraabhiveekshithah
Sadhyassuptha ivoththastthau dhedhrise chaagratho mriddam.

The Dhevaas, Rishees, Brahmins and Brahma Dheva compiled exactly 
with all the instructions given by Thryeksha or the One with three eyes who 
is Lord Sri Maha Dheva.  [Please remember that Lord Siva is with three 
eyes and the third eye is in the middle of his forehead.  When he opens the
third eye fire will be emitted from it which is capable of burning anything 
and everything.  And the belief is that he will open that eye only at the time 
of dissolution of the universe and entire universe will be burned to ashes in 
the fire coming out of it.]  They fixed the head of a goat meant to be 
sacrificed in the Yaaga with the body of Dheksha in the presence and 
under the supervision of Lord Siva.  And then Thryeksha looked at him.  As
soon the head was fixed on Dheksha and Threkshya looked at him he was 
brought back to consciousness and awakened as if he was awakening from
sleep.  When he opened his eyes, he saw Lord Siva standing in front of him
and he immediately recognized him as his savior and who is the beloved 
consort of Sathi Dhevi.  [This teaches us that the interesting concept of 
transplantation prevailed.  The surgeon does not use any instruments and 



does not even touch the patient. No matching is required.  Everything is 
done with power of mind.  Ganapathi was the first case of transplantation of
the head.  We are not sure at this age whether we would be able to 
transplant a head in the immediate future.]  

तेदे� व9षेध्वजेद्वे
षेकयिलाला�त्मो� प्रजे�पयिते� ।
यिशव�वला�क�देभवच्छे&द्ध्रदे इव�मोला� ॥ १०॥

10

Thadhaa vrishdhddhvajadhveshakalilaathmaa Prejaapathih
Sivaavalokaathabhavachccharadhddridha ivaamalah.

Dheksha’s mind and heart was polluted with contempt, envy and hatred 
towards Lord Siva who bears the mark of bull on his flag and whose vehicle
is a bull.  But with the kind and compassionate look of Lord Siva the 
polluted mind and heart of Deksha was completely cleansed and purified.  
It was like how the autumn rain cleanses and clears the polluted water of 
the rivers.

भवस्तेव�य क9 तेधः#न��शक्नो�देन&�गते� ।
औत्कण्ठ्या�द्बा�ष्पकलाय� सुम्प&
ते�3 सुते�3 स्मो&नD ॥ ११॥

11

Bhawasthavaaya krithaddheernnaasaknodhanuraagathah
Authkanttyaadh baashpakalayaa samparetham suthaam smaran.

As soon as Dheksha saw Lord Siva he wanted to offer prayers and worship
and proclaim his glories with sweet and devotional songs of Keerththanaas.
But because of unbound love and devotion to Lord Siva as well as by 
remembering the death of his beloved daughter Sathi Dhevi his eyes were 
filled with tears and started flowing like a river and with grief and 
bereavement his voice was choked up with emotions, pains, distress, 
agony and above all repentance and hence his voice did not come out.  
Therefore, Dheksha could not do what he wanted to do.  [That means 
Dheksha could not praise the glories of Lord Siva with sweet and 
devotional Keerththanaas.]



क9 च्छ्रा�त्सु3स्तेभ्य च मोन� प्र
मोयिवह्वयिलाते� सुधः#� ।
शश3सु यिनर्व्य�ला#क
 न भ�व
न
श3 प्रजे�पयिते� ॥ १२॥

12

Krichcchraal samsthabhya cha manah premavihvalithassuddheeh
Sasamsa nivyeleekena bhaavenesam prejaapathih.

Dheksha with very great effort cleansed his mind and consciousness.  It 
became very clear and pure without any pollution or corruption with 
material interests and thoughts.  He stabilized his mind and consciousness 
in that position without moving into any material attachments.  And then 
with stable, clear, pure and concentrated mind and consciousness and with
true devotion and dedication Dheksha started to pray and worship Lord Sri 
Maha Dheva Sambhu by proclaiming his glories and nobilities and 
transcendentalism.

देक्षु उव�च

Dheksha Uvaacha (Dheksha Said):

भ0य�ननग्रहा अहा� भवते� क9 ते� मो

देण्डस्त्वय� मोयिय भ9ते� यदेयिप प्रलाब्धः� ।

न ब्रुह्मबान्धःषे च व�3 भगवन्नवज्ञा�
तेभ्य3 हा&
श्चा क ते एव धः9तेव्रते
षे ॥ १३॥

13

Bhooyaanugreha aho Bhawathaa kritho me
Dhendasthvayaa mayi ddhritho yedhapi prelebddhah

Na Brahmabenddhushu cha vaam Bhagawannavajnjaa
Thubhyam Harescha kutha eva ddhrithavratheshu.

I have committed unpardonable and sinful and evil offenses and insults and
humiliations and crimes against you.  For that you have punished me 
appropriately and blessed me so that I was able to come out of them.  You 
are very magnanimous and generous as rather than neglecting and 
withdrawing your mercy and compassion with your blessings you removed 
all my sins and cleansed my mind and consciousness with virtuous 



thoughts.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan whose abode
is Vaikuntta and you, Lord Sri Maha Dheva Sambhu whose abode is 
Kailaasa, never keep any sort of displeasure and neglect even to the most 
useless and unqualified Brahmins.  I am definitely one of those useless and
unqualified Brahmins.  Why then should you neglect the Brahmins who 
perform Yaagaas?  Therefore, I am sure that you would never neglect and 
discard those Brahmins who performed and performed Yaagaas like me.

यिवद्य�तेप�व्रतेधः&�नD मोखंते� स्मो यिवप्र�नD
ब्रुह्म�त्मोतेत्त्वमोयिवते3 प्रर्थमो3 त्वमोस्रा�कD  ।
तेद्ब्रु�ह्मर्ण�नD प&मो सुव�यिवपत्सु प�यिसु

प�ला� पश0यिनव यिवभ� प्रग9हा#तेदेण्ड� ॥ १४॥

14

Vidhyaathapovrathaddharaan mukhathah sma vipraan
Brahmaathmathaththvamavithum pretthamam thvamasraak

Thadhbraahmanaan parama sarvvavipathsupaasi
Paalah pasooniva vibho pregriheethadhendah.

Oh Lord Sri Maha Dheva Sambho, you in the form of Brahma initially 
created Braahmanaas or Brahmins who strictly undertake education, 
austerity, vows, sacrifices and other virtuous activities from your face and 
then the Vedhaas also from face.  [Dheksha with the transcendental 
knowledge now knows that Lord Brahma, Lord Siva and Lord Vishnu are all
one and the same.]  Then you created Brahma Thaththva or Aathma 
Thaththva or Paramaathma Thaththva from your face itself.  The purpose 
of creation of Brahmins and Vedhaas and Paramaathma Thaththva are to 
establish and maintain the Brahma Thaththva or Aathma Thaththva or 
Paramaathma Thaththva in this universe. Then you protect and take care 
of them with regulative principles and strict rules and by imposing suitable 
punishments to those who deviate or move away from those principles and 
rules just like how a cowherd boy keeps a stick in his hand to direct and 
guide the cows for its own safety and protection.

य�ऽसु] मोय�यिवदिदेतेतेत्त्वदे9श� सुभ�य�3
यिक्षुप्त� देरुयिsयिवयिशखं�र्हिवगर्णय्य तेन्मो�मोD ।

अव��क्पतेन्तेमोहा�त्तमो यिनन्देय�प�-



द्दे9ष्ट्या�ऽऽद्रा�य� सु भगव�नD स्वक9 ते
न तेष्य
तेD ॥ १५॥

15

Yoasau mayaavidhithathaththvadhrisaa sabhaayaam
Kshiptho dhurukthivisikhaairaganayia thanmaam
Arvaak pathanthamarhaththamanindhayaapaadh

Dhrishtyaaaardhrayaa sa Bhagawaan svakrithena thushyeth.

Oh Lord Siva, without knowing your greatness and nobilities and glories I 
have shot at you the sharp arrows of insulting words of accusations in the 
Brahma Sabha. Due to my actions of throwing such evil and sinful and 
despicable words at you in a public forum, I was bound to fall into horrible 
hell.  But with natural compassion and mercy you discarded all those and 
pardoned and helped me not to fall into the inescapable hellish situation for
my horrible crime.  Oh Lord you are the ultimate God and hence called 
ParamEswara.  You find self satisfaction and happiness in helping the 
helpless and useless creatures like me.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

क्षुमो�प्य�व3 सु मो#ढ्व�3सु3 ब्रुह्मर्ण� च�नमोयिन्त्रेते� ।
कमो� सुन्ते�नय�मो�सु सु�प�ध्य�यर्हित्वग�दिदेयिभ� ॥ १६॥

16

Kshemaapyaivam sa meeddvaamsam Brehmanaa chaanumanthrithah
Karmma santhaanayaamaasa sopaadhddhyaayarththvigagnibhih*.

sopaaddhyaayarthvigaadhibhih*.

Thus, being pardoned by Lord Siva, Dheksha with the advice of Brahma 
Dheva, other Dhevaas, Rishees, Rithviks, Brahmins, Priests and Munees 
completed the Yaaga successfully after collecting all the materials and 
paraphernalia required by rekindling the Fires or Agnees in the Yaaga 
Kunttaas.

व�ष्र्णव3 यज्ञासुन्तेत्य� यित्रेकप�ला3 यिद्वेजे�त्तमो�� ।



प&�ड�श3 यिन&वपनD व#&सु3सुग�शद्धय
 ॥ १७॥

17

Vaishnavam yejnjasanthathyai thrikapaalam dhvijoththamaah
Purodaasam nirapavan veerasamsarggasudhdhaye.

Thereafter to resume the Yaaga the Brahmins and Priests arranged to 
purify and sanctify the Yaaga Saala which has been contaminated by the 
interference of Veerabhadhra and Bhoothagenaas or Siva Paarshadhaas.  
And then they arranged to offer the oblations called Purodaasam into the 
Fire blazed in the Yaaga Kunttaas to complete Yaaga as stipulated in 
Vedhic Scriptures.  

अध्वय�र्ण�ऽऽत्तहायिवषे� यजेमो�न� यिवश�म्पते
 ।
यिधःय� यिवशद्धय� देध्य] तेर्थ� प्र�दे&भ0द्धरि&� ॥ १८॥

18

Adhddhvaryunaaaaththahavishaa yejamaano visaampathe
Ddhiyaa visudhddhayaa dheddhyau thatthaa praadhurabhoodhddharih.

As soon as Dheksha Prejaapathi offered clarified butter with chanting of 
Yejur Vedha Manthra with meditative and concentrated mind as directed by
priests of the Yaga immediately Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan appeared in his original Divine form of “Naaraayana” in the 
assembly of the Yaaga as an indication that He is well satisfied with the 
successful completion of the Yaaga. 

तेदे� स्वप्रभय� ते
षे�3 द्य�तेयन्त्य� दिदेश� देश ।
मोष्र्ण3स्ते
जे उप�न#तेस्ते�र्क्ष्येयWर्ण स्ते�त्रेव�यिजेन� ॥ १९॥

19

Thadhaa svaprebhayaamtheshaam dhyothayanthyaa dhiso dhesa
Mushnamstheja upaaneethasThaarkshyena sthothravaajinaa.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared there sitting 
on his divine vehicle of Garuda or Vainatheya who is with huge and wide 



wings known as Sthothra Paksha.  And as soon as Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared all the ten directions were brilliantly
illuminated by His own Self Effulgence and Luster which diminished and set
down the luster of Brahma Dheva, Maha Dheva and other Dhevaas present
there.  [That bright illumination itself was the indication of the presence of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]

श्य�मो� यिहा&ण्य&शन�ऽक� दिक&#टजेष्ट�
न#ला�लाकभ्रमो&मोयिण्डतेक ण्डला�स्य� ।
कम्ब्वब्जेचक्रश&च�पगदे�यिसुचमो�-

र्व्यग्र�र्हिहा&ण्मोयभजे�रि&व कर्हिर्णक�&� ॥ २०॥

20

Syaamo hiranyaresanoarkkakireetajushto
Neelaalakabhremaramandithakundalaasyah

Kambvabjachakrasarachaapagedhaasicharmma-
Vyegrairhiranmayabhujairiva karnnikaarah.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared in blue-black 
color like that of clear sky.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan was wearing a golden girdle with many beautiful bells of pearl 
on it.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has the most 
lustrous golden crown embossed with precious stones and jewels.  Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan had wavering short curly hair-
drops on his forehead.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
was wearing beautiful ear-studs.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan had the most matching pleasant smile on his face.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was holding all his primary and 
signatory eight weapons like 1) Samkham = Conch-shell, 2) Padhmam = 
Lotus, 3) Chakram = Discuss or Wheel, 4) Asi = Sword, 5) Chaapam = 
Bow, 6) Saram = Arrow, 7) Charmma = Shield and 8) Gedha = Club in 
eight of His hands.  All these weapons were beautifully decorated with 
golden ornaments like chains, bangles, anklets, etc.  With all these 
ornamental decorations Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan
looked like a fully bloomed Karnnikaara or Laburnum tree with bunches of 
flowers all over it.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was 
the divinest and prettiest sight anyone can ever dream.



वक्षुस्ययिधःयिश्रूतेवधः0व�नमो�ल्यदे�&-
हा�सु�वला�ककलाय� &मोय3श्चा यिवJमोD ।

प�J�भ्रमोद्व्यजेनच�मो&&�जेहा3सु�
J
ते�तेपत्रेशयिशन�परि& &ज्यमो�न� ॥ २१॥

21

Vakshasyaddhisrithavaddhoorvanamaalyudhaara-
Haasaavalokakalayaa remayamscha visvam

Paarsvabhremadhvyejanachaamararaajahamsah
Svethaathapathrasasinopari rejyamaanah.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was exquisitely 
beautiful and divine as he was wearing Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi Dhevi 
along the most brilliant and lustrous Kausthubha on his chest.  Goddess Sri
Maha Lakshmi is the embodiment of wealth and fortune.  Goddess Sri 
Maha Lakshmi is the provider of wealth and fortune to her devotees.  
Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi is the one who entices the universe with her 
enchanting and charming smile.  Both sides of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan were decorated with Ven Chaamara or White 
Fly-Whisks which were whiter than the whitest Kingly Swan or Raaja 
Hamsa.  Then above that there was the Svethaathapathra or White Canopy
like a white umbrella.  With all those Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, who is the Ultimate Supreme Transcendental Prime 
Personality, was effulgent like innumerable rising suns.    

तेमोप�गतेमो�लार्क्ष्येय सुवW सु&गर्ण�देय� ।
प्रर्ण
मो� सुहासु�त्र्थ�य ब्रुह्म
न्द्रात्र्यक्षुन�यक�� ॥ २२॥
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Thamupaagethamaalekshya sarvve suragenaadhayah
Prenemussahasothtthaaya BrahmendhraThyekshanaayakaah.

As soon as Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
Supreme God was visible all the Dhevaas, Genddharvaas, Kinnaraas, 
Yekshaas, Rekshaas, Brahma Dheva or Virinjcha, Siva or Lord Sri Maha 
Dheva and all others present there immediately got up and respectfully 



offered their prayers and obeisance to Him by falling down straight in front 
of Him and prostrating.

तेत्त
जेसु� हातेरुच� सुन्नयिजेह्व�� सुसु�ध्वसु�� ।
मो0र्ध्ना�� धः9ते�ञ्जयिलापट� उपतेस्र्थ&धः�क्षुजेमोD ॥ २३॥
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Thaththejasaa hatharuchassannajihvaassasaadhvasaah
Moordhddhnaa ddhrithaanjjaliputaa upathastthurAddhokshajam.

Due to unmatchable effulgent brilliance of the luster of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the most Primordial 
Supreme Personality the luster of all other Dhevaas including those of 
Brahma Dheva and Siva were faded and shunned down.  Due to awe of 
veneration they all became speechless.  They kept their folded hands-on 
heads and started worshipping Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is beyond the reach of words, speech, senses, mind, 
heart and intelligence.  

अप्यव��ग्व9त्तय� यस्य मोयिहा त्व�त्मोभव�देय� ।
यर्थ�मोयिते ग9र्णयिन्ते स्मो क9 ते�नग्रहायिवग्रहामोD ॥ २४॥
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Apyarvvaag vriththayo yesya mahi thvaathmabhoovaadhayah
Yetthaamathi grinanthi sma krithaanugrehavigraham.

The greatness, nobility and magnanimity of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan are even beyond the scope of any of the Dhevaas 
including that of Brahma Dheva who is the creator of the universe.  Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is really formless has 
assumed the Cosmic Form or Viraat Roopa to protect and take care of the 
Dhevaas and all other species and all the entities and all the elements of all
the universes.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
Supreme Primordial Primary Transcendental Personality.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has assumed the form with the 
intention and purpose of Dhevaas, Rishees and other devotees to 
recognize him and to enable them to offer their prayers and obeisance to 



him.   Thus, the Dhevaas and other Rishees present there offered their 
prayers and obeisance to him very devotionally with folded hands to the 
best of the capabilities of each of them.

देक्षु� ग9हा#ते�हा�र्णसु�देन�त्तमो3
यज्ञा
J&3 यिवJसु9जे�3 प&3 गरुमोD ।

सुनन्देनन्दे�द्यनग�व9�ते3 मोदे�
ग9र्णनD प्रप
दे
 प्रयते� क9 ते�ञ्जयिला� ॥ २५॥
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Dheksho griheethaarhanasaadhanoththamam 
YejnjEswaram viswasrijaam param gurum

SunandhaNandhaadhyanugairvritham mudhaa
Grinan prepedhe preyathah krithaanjjalih.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Ultimate 
Master of all the Yaagaas very satisfactorily and pleasingly accepted the 
oblations offered to him in the Yaaga by Dheksha who the Chief of all the 
Prejaapathees is.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the Supreme Master of all the Dhevaas including the Trinity or the 
Thrimoorththy.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was 
accompanied by His staunch devotees and Paarshadhaas or Associates 
like Sunandha, Nandha, etc.  Dheksha Prejaapathi very humbly and 
respectfully and devotionally and pleasingly – because Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared at the Yaaga to 
accept the oblations – and happily started to offer his prayers with folded 
hands and prostrated at His lotus feet seeking protection, prosperity and 
auspiciousness.

देक्षु उव�च

Dheksha Uvaacha (Dheksha Said):

शद्ध3 स्वधः�म्न्यप&ते�यिखंलाबाद्ध्यवस्र्थ3
यिचन्मो�त्रेमो
कमोभय3 प्रयितेयिषेध्य मो�य�मोD ।

यितेष्ठं3स्तेय�व परुषेत्वमोप
त्य तेस्य�-
मो�स्ते
भव�नपरि&शद्ध इव�त्मोतेन्त्रे� ॥ २६॥
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Sudhddham svaddhaamnyuparethaakhilabudhddhyavasttham
Chinmaathramekamabhayam prethishidhddhya maayaam

Thishttamsthayaiva purushathvamupethya thasyaa-
MAasthe Bhawaaanaparisudhddha ivaathmathanthrah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the 
Supreme God without having past, present and future.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are eternal.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the purest of the 
Transcendental form.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan you are free of any material contaminations.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are not involved and not 
affected by any material senses.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan you are formless.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan you can only be visualized by mind. Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are purely spiritual.  Oh 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, your Cosmic Form or 
Viraat Roopa is only speculative and meant for the benefit of material 
beings.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan because of 
your speculative form you appear to be material.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are truly beyond the conception and 
recognition of anyone.

ऋयित्वजे ऊच�

Rithvicha Oochuh (Rithviks or Priests Said):

तेत्त्व3 न ते
 वयमोनञ्जन रुद्राश�प�तेD
कमो�ण्यवग्रहायिधःय� भगवनD यिवदे�मो� ।

धःमो<पलाक्षुर्णयिमोदे3 यित्रेव9देध्व&�ख्य3
ज्ञा�ते3 यदेर्थ�मोयिधःदे�वमोदे� र्व्यवस्र्थ�� ॥ २७॥
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Thaththvam na the vayamananjjana Rudhrasaapaath
Karmmanyavgrahaddhiyo, Bhagawaan, vidhaamah



Ddharmmopalekshanamidham thrivridhadhddhvraakhyam
Jnjaatham yedharthtthamaddhiDhaiwamahdovyavastthaah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are totally 
independent and have no association with either materialism or 
transcendentalism.  You always remain brilliant and glittering far above and
beyond Materialistic and Transcendentalist Principles and Knowledge.  Oh 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, we were unable to 
recognize your Principles and know you as we are contaminated both 
spiritually and materialistically due to the curses of Nandhi, the associate of
Lord Sri Maha Dheva.  We have simply learned how to offer you Poojaas 
and Worship you by offering oblations in the Yaagaas not by knowing the 
inner meanings stipulated and explained in the Vedhaas only by learning 
the formalities superficially.  [This is very interesting.  What the priests 
confess here are that they do not know the real meanings of the 
stipulations of Vedhaas but just observing the formalities like lighting the 
lamp and showing it in front of the icon etc.]  We were foolishly misguided 
that whatever we formally perform is for the enhancement of righteousness.
We were under the impression that for the betterment and for prosperity 
and for auspiciousness of the material beings of the universe we simply 
need to learn the principles explained in the three Vedhaas [Please 
understand that the reference here is that only for Rig, Yejus and Saama.  
The Attharva Vedha is not counted here.] And observe and formally 
perform whatever is stipulated there along with Dhevaas and Rishees and 
Brahmins.  [Analytical studies of Vedhaas were not in thoughts and in our 
understandings.]          

सुदेस्य� ऊच�

Sadhasyaa Oochuh (The Audience or Members of the Assembly 
Said):

उत्पत्त्यध्वन्यश&र्ण उरुक्ला
शदेगWऽन्तेक�ग्र-
र्व्य�ला�यिन्वष्ट
 यिवषेयमो9गते9ष्र्ण�ऽऽत्मोग
हा�रुभ�&� ।

द्वेन्द्वेJभ्र
 खंलामो9गभय
 श�कदे�व
ऽज्ञासु�र्थ��
प�दे]कस्ते
 श&र्णदे कदे� य�यिते क�मो�पसु9ष्ट� ॥ २८॥
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Uthpathyadhddhvanyasarana uruklesadhurggeanthakogra-
Vyaalanvishte vishayamrigathrishyaathmagehorubhaarah

Dhvandhvasvabhre khalamrigabhaye sokadhaaveajnjasaarthtthah
Paadhau kasthe saranadha kudhaa yaathi kaamopasrishtah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
provider of shelter and protection to the seekers.  We are constantly 
troubled and extremely disturbed from all sides.  We do not have any 
opening spots of safety.  We are in the vicious cycle of material 
contaminations.  We always see Yema or Anthaka or the Ultimate 
Destroyer in the form of Time all around us just like the deadliest poisonous
and ferocious snakes with spread out hoods and open mouths to swallow 
us.  We are dragged into dark huge pits of ignorance and always confused 
and misguided with dualities.  These dualities are like most frightening 
carnivorous animals.  And we see that we are surrounded by a sea of fires 
which are capable of burning the whole universe into ashes in no time.  We
are pitifully distressed and troubled in this material world with the false 
hope of achieving all material pleasures and comforts which are 
momentary and perishable and false.  And without your mercy and 
compassion no one, who is always dragged into the contaminated vicious 
cycle of material world, would be able to attain refuge at the lotus feet of 
You, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, your lotus feet are the only 
refuge where we can get rid of all our material distresses and difficulties 
and ignorance.  Therefore, Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, we are confessing and requesting you to shower your mercy 
and compassion on us and provide shelter and refuge.  

रुद्रा उव�च

Rudhra Uvaacha (Rudhra Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Maha Dheva Said):

तेव व&दे व&�ङ्घ्रा�व�यिशषे
हा�यिखंला�र्थW
ह्ययिप मोयिनयिभ&सुs� &�दे&
र्ण�हा�र्ण#य
 ।

यदिदे &यिचतेयिधःय3 मो�यिवद्यला�क�ऽपयिवद्ध3
जेपयिते न गर्णय
 तेत्त्वत्प&�नग्रहा
र्ण ॥ २९॥
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Thava varadha varangghraavaasishehaakhilaarthtthe
Hyapi munibhirasathairaadharenaarhaneeye

Yedhi rechithaddhiyam maavidhyalokoapavidhddham
Jepathi na genaye thaththvathparaanugrehena.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the most 
likable and lovable one.  My mind and consciousness are always 
concentrated meditatively on your lotus feet which are worship-able even 
by the most scholarly Yogees and Sages who have no interest in material 
life and have attained the supreme transcendental status.  Your lotus feet 
are the most supreme and noblest and divinest.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, I sincerely offer my prayers and worship at 
your divinest lotus feet.  I prostrate at your lotus feet.  Dheksha and his 
followers have labeled me as a non-righteous beggarly wanderer in the 
cremation grounds due to their ignorance filled with material 
contaminations.  They consider and treat me as a blasphemer. Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, I am not bothered or mindful of 
their accusations because my mind and consciousness are very firmly fixed
at your divinest and most auspicious lotus feet.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, I am sure that you are fully aware that I have
no enmity or hatred for anyone.  

भ9गरुव�च

BhrigurUvaacha (Bhrigu Said):

यन्मो�यय� गहानय�पहृते�त्मोबा�धः�
ब्रुह्म�देयस्तेनभ9तेस्तेमोयिसु स्वपन्ते� ।

न�त्मोनD यिश्रूते3 तेव यिवदेन्त्यधःन�यिप तेत्त्व3
सु�ऽय3 प्रसु#देते भव�नD प्रर्णते�त्मोबान्धः� ॥ ३०॥
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Yenmaayayaa gehanayaapahrithaathmaboddhaa
Brahmaadhayasthanubhrithasthamasi svapanthah

Naathman sritham thava vidhanthyaddhunaapi thaththvam
Soayam preseethathu Bhawaan prenathaathmabenddhuh.



Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Each and every 
creation of this universe starting from the beginning Brahmadheva and to a 
small ant or even to the minutest of the minute atom are aimlessly 
wandering in circles under the influence of your insurmountable and 
boundless and eternal energy created by your illusory power.  With the 
influence of your Illusory Power even Brahma Dheva is unable to fully 
understand the Ultimate Principles of Soul or the Aathma Thaththvam.  
Actually, the Aathma Thaththvam has been stolen away from the mind and 
consciousness of Brahma Dheva, Siva Bhagawaan, etc.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are always residing within 
each and every living and non-living and moving and non-moving entities of
the universe.  But no one knows the Paramaathma Thaththvam or the 
Principles of You, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, as 
you are under deep sleep within them.  They are totally ignorant of your 
principles.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  I 
prostrate and pray for you mercy and compassion and for blessings and 
benedictions.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You
are the most intimate friend and closest relative of all those who worship 
and prostrate at your lotus feet.  

ब्रुह्म�व�च

Brahmovaacha (Brahma Dheva Worshipped):

न�तेत्स्वरूप3 भवते�ऽसु] पदे�र्थ�-
भ
देग्रहा�� परुषे� य�वदे#क्षु
तेD ।

ज्ञा�नस्य च�र्थ�स्य गर्णस्य च�श्रूय�
मो�य�मोय�द्व्ययितेरि&s� यतेस्त्वमोD ॥ ३१॥
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Naithath svaroopam Bhawathoasau padhaarthttha-
Bhedhagrehaih purusho yaavadheeksheth

Jnjaanasya chaarthtthasya gunasya chaasrayo
Maayaamayaadhvyethiriktho yethasthvam.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  As long as any 
creations of the universe are trying to understand you through material form
with the knowledge formulated and acquired and accumulated with material



perspectives and views could never understand you because you are 
embodiment of pure transcendentalism.  The material creations are in 
different axioms and different levels and of course in a different world.  
They are creations of the Illusory Universe and hence are illusory and not 
real.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are Real
and True.  Real and True are parallel and alien to unreal and false and 
would never meet together by definition.  The material beings would always
be dragged distressfully in the pit of ignorance of material contamination.  
They would not be able to recognize the Transcendental Existence.  Oh 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the pillar and 
the foundation of Jnjaana or Knowledge.  You are the only one who is 
independent and stays above and beyond the power of Illusion.     

इन्द्रा उव�च

Indhra Uvaacha (Indhra or Dhevendhra Said):

इदेमोप्यच्यते यिवJभ�वन3 वप&�नन्देक&3 मोन�दे9श�मोD ।
सु&यिवयिद्वेट्क्षुपर्ण�रुदे�यधः�भ�जेदेण्ड�रुपपन्नमोष्टयिभ� ॥ ३२॥
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Idhamapyachyutha visvabhaavanam
Vapuraanandhakaram manodhrisaam 
Suravidhvitkshepanairudhaayuddhair-
Bhujadhendairupapannamashtabhih.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Your 
transcendental form is with eight hands holding up weapons in all of them.  
You destroy the Asuraas or Demons who are enemies of your devotees 
with those weapons and bless not only your devotees and votaries but also
the entire universe by taking care of their welfare and providing them with 
prosperities and auspiciousness.  Your divinely brilliant, majestic Form 
holding weapons in the eight hands is enthralling and very pleasing to the 
eyes and minds and hearts of the entire universe and especially to all your 
devotees.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are
the lord and controller of all the universes and all the creations of the 
universes.



पत्न्य ऊच�

Pathnya Oochuh (The Wives of the performers of the Yaaga Said):       

यज्ञा�ऽय3 तेव यजेन�य क
 न सु9ष्ट�
यिवध्वस्ते� पशपयितेन�द्य देक्षुक�प�तेD ।

ते3 नस्त्व3 शवशयन�भश�न्तेमो
धः3
यज्ञा�त्मोनD नयिलानरुच� दे9श� पन#यिहा ॥ ३३॥
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Yejnjoyam thava yejanaaya kena srishto
Viddhvasthah Pasupathinaadhya Dhekshakopaath

Tham nasthvam savasayanaabhasaanthameddham 
Yejnjaathmannalinaruchaa dhrisee puneehi.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are Achyutha 
meaning the one without any decline or destruction or endless.  As 
instructed by Brahma Dheva, Dheksha had arranged this Yaaga for your 
appeasement.  But due to the anger and wrath of Lord Siva all the 
preparations were destroyed, and the animals meant to be offered in the 
Yaaga were killed by the associates of Lord Siva.  They turned the Yaaga 
Saala or the Hall of Sacrificial Ceremony into a Smasaana Bhoomi or 
Cremation Ground.  The priests could not conclude the Yaaga by offering 
sacrificial animals.  We are sure that with your compassionate look alone 
everything can be sanctified and revived.  Therefore, please have your 
mercy and compassion and sanctify everything by your look.

ऋषेय ऊच�

Rishaya Oochuh (Rishees Said):

अनयिन्वते3 ते
 भगवनD यिवच
यिष्टते3
यदे�त्मोन� च&यिसु यिहा कमो� न�ज्यसु
 ।

यिवभ0तेय
 यते उपसु
दे&#J&�
न मोन्यते
 स्वयमोनवते�ते� भव�नD ॥ ३४॥
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Ananvitham the Bhagawan vicheshtitham
Yedhaathmanaa charasi hi karmma naajyase

Vibhoothaye yetha upasedhurEeswareem
Na manyathe svayamanuvarththatheem Bhawaan.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are fully 
detached from this material universe.  In spite of that your activities are 
most wonderful and most beneficial to the universe.  You are performing 
the activities by assuming various appropriate forms as your incarnations.  
Your activities are non-fruitive and you do not wish to attain any results or 
benefits from your actions or in other words your actions are selfless.  Oh 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are not even 
attached to goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi Dhevi who is the provider of 
fortune, wealth and prosperity though she willingly wanted to stay with you, 
you are neither mindful nor considerate with her.  

यिसुद्ध� ऊच�

Sidhddhaa Oochuh (Sidhddhaas Said):

अय3 त्वत्कर्थ�मो9ष्टप#य0षेनद्य�3
मोन�व�&र्ण� क्ला
शदे�व�यि�देग्धः� ।
ते9षे�ते<ऽवग�ढु� न सुस्मो�& दे�व3

न यिनष्क्र�मोयिते ब्रुह्मसुम्पन्नवन्न� ॥ ३५॥
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Ayam thvathkatthaamrishtapeeyooshanadhyaam 
Manovaaranah klesadhaavaagnidhegdhah

THrishaarththoavagaaddo na sasmaara dhaavam
Na nishkraamathi Brahmasampannavannah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We are like the 
elephants suffering from the burning heat of forest fire and running 
frantically to find the river to quench the thirst.  Oh Lord, your presence and
divine stories are the river of nectar which provides soothing comforts and 
divine pleasures to us and would sanctify our mind and consciousness. As 
we are always able to drink the nectar of the transcendental stories of your 



pastime deeds and glories, we do not have any worries and concerns 
attached to the material universe.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the one without any involvement in any of the
activities and deeds for the welfare and benediction of the creations of the 
material universe.  You are birthless and deathless.  You are the ultimate 
Lord and Controller of all the universes.

यजेमो�न्यव�च

YejamaanyUvaacha (The Wife of Dheksha or the Mistress Said):  

स्व�गते3 ते
 प्रसु#दे
श तेभ्य3 नमो�
श्रू#यिनव�सु यिश्रूय� क�न्तेय� त्रे�यिहा न� ।

त्व�मो9ते
ऽधः#श न�ङ्ग�मो�खं� श�भते

श#षे�हा#न� कबान्धः� यर्थ� प0रुषे� ॥ ३६॥
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Svaagetham the preseethEsa thubhyam namah
Sreenivaasa Sriyaa kanthayaa thraahi nah

Thvaamritheaddheesa naanggairmmakhassobhathe
Seershaheenah kabanddho yetthaa poorushah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Lord Sreenivaasa, 
oh Prebho, we devotionally and earnestly welcome you to the arena of the 
Yaaga or to the assembly hall of sacrifice.  We humbly seek for your 
compassion, mercy, blessing and grace.  I meditatively concentrate my 
mind, heart and consciousness onto you and worship and offer obeisance 
onto your lotus feet and prostrate with folded hands.  You are the divine 
consort of Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi Dhevi who is the provider of fortune,
wealth, prosperity and auspiciousness.  Therefore, I request you to 
safeguard and protect and maintain us properly in accordance with Vedhic 
righteousness along with your consort Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi Dhevi 
by being present to provide us with your appearance.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, as the body is inauspicious 
without head which is the most important part the Yejnja Saala would be 
inauspicious without your appearance and no Yejnja can ever be 
conclusively and successfully be completed without the grace and 
blessings of you.  



ला�कप�ला� ऊच�

Lokapaalaa Oochuh (The Lords and Controllers of Various Planets 
Said):

दे9ष्ट� किंक न� दे9यिग्भ&सुद्ग्रहा�स्त्व3
प्रत्यग्द्राष्ट� दे9श्यते
 य
न दे9श्यमोD ।
मो�य� ह्य
षे� भवदे#य� यिहा भ0मोनD

यस्त्व3 षेष्ठं� पञ्चयिभभ��यिसु भ0ते�� ॥ ३७॥
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Dhrishtah kim no dhrigbhirasadhgrehaisthvam 
Prethyagdhrishtaa dhrisyathe yena dhrisyam
Maayaa hyeshaa Bhawadheeyaa hi bhooman

Yesthvam shashttah panjchabhirbhaasi bhoothai.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
provider of vigor and life to each and every entity of the universe.  You 
slanderously reside and live inside of every entity as the inner soul in 
transcendental form. But we are trying to see and recognize you with our 
material senses.  Therefore, we are unable to recognize your 
transcendental form but then we are trying to recognize you with your 
Cosmic Form with our senses which are materially faltered.  Therefore, our 
recognition of you would never be True and Real.  As we are ignorant with 
materially contaminated and faltered senses, how is it possible for us to 
recognize the Real You, which is Formless, Birthless, Deathless, Immortal 
and Eternal?  Though you are the creator and the creation of the Five 
Elements you stay without any involvement in them, and you always 
remain independent and beyond them.  Now we are able to see you not 
because of our efficiency or capability but only because of your pure mercy 
and compassion and blessing and grace and provided us with your 
appearance.

य�ग
J&� ऊच�

YogEswaraa Oochuh (The Lords of Yogaas or the Great Mystics 
Said):



प्र
य�न्न ते
ऽन्य�ऽस्त्यमोतेस्त्वयिय प्रभ�
यिवJ�त्मोन#क्षु
न्न प9र्थग्य आत्मोन� ।
अर्थ�यिप भक्त्य
श तेय�पधः�वते�-

मोनन्यव9त्त्य�नग9हा�र्ण वत्सुला ॥ ३८॥
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Preyaan na theanyosthyamuthasthvayi prebho 
Visvaathmaneekshenna pritthagya aathmanah

Atthaapi bhakthyesathayopaddhaavathaa-
MAnanyavrithyaanugrihaana vathsala.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Who in the world 
knows that you are the soul of all the souls, and you are the cause of all 
living and nonliving entities of all the universes?  Who knows that you are 
nothing other than the Transcendental Soul which is within himself or 
herself as the Soul?  Who knows that basic Paramaathma Thaththvam?  
[That means that there is only one Soul and that is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]  There is no doubt and hence there is no room 
for any debate or argument and there is no difference of opinion that the 
person one who knows the Principle of Paramaathma Thaththvam would 
always remain as the most favorite of you and more favorite than the Self.  
In spite of that fact, we are always worshiping and offering obeisance onto 
your lotus feet with Yogic and Meditative concentration of mind and heart 
and consciousness and with devotion and humility.  Therefore, kindly have 
a merciful and compassionate look at us and bless us and provide us with 
graceful appearance.

जेगदेBवयिस्र्थयितेलाय
षे दे�वते�
बाहुयिभद्यमो�न गर्णय�ऽऽत्मोमो�यय� ।

&यिचते�त्मोभ
देमोतेय
 स्वसु3स्र्थय�
यिवयिनवर्हितेतेभ्रमोगर्ण�त्मोन
 नमो� ॥ ३९॥
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Jegadhudhbhavastthithileyeshu Dhaiwatho
Behubhidhyamaanagunayaaaathmamaayayaa



Rechithaathmabhedhamathaye svasamstthayaa
Vinivarththithabhremagunaathmane namah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  For Creation, 
Maintenance and Dissolution of the universe and the entities therein you 
have assumed three different forms like Brahma, Vishnu and Siva with your
Illusory Power with dominant quality of Rejas, Sathwa and Thamas 
respectively within those three Moorththees. The material beings like us are
unaware that all these three Moorththees are one and the same and all the 
three of them are nothing other than three different forms assumed by you 
with specific purpose because of our ignorance influenced by material 
contamination of our senses.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan! You are Hari.  We offer our prayers and prostration to you.  
Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the only 
True one.  You are Eternal.  You are birthless and hence also naturally 
deathless too.  You are creating confusion and ignorance even in Dhevaas 
by appearing in different forms at different times as various incarnations for 
maintenance of balance between evils and virtues in the universe.  Oh Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We humbly, earnestly and 
devotionally worship, pray and prostrate you.  

ब्रुह्म�व�च

BrahmOvaacha (Brahma Dheva Said or Sabdha Uvaacha or Sabdha 
Brahma Said):

नमोस्ते
 यिश्रूतेसुत्त्व�य धःमो��दे#न�3 च सु0तेय
 ।
यिनग�र्ण�य च यत्क�ष्ठं�3 न�हा3 व
दे�प&
ऽयिप च ॥ ४०॥
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Namasthe srithasaththvaaya ddharmmaadheenaam cha soothaye
Nirggunaaya cha yeth kaashttaam naaham vedhaparepi cha.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  All the Dhevaas 
including me, Brahma, and the great scholarly Sages are unaware of 
supreme nobility and greatness of you as properly as they are.  [What 
Brahma Dheva means here is that as he is being the author, founder and 
establisher of Vedhaas are unable to recognize Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 



Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan properly and so no one would be in a position to 
recognize him.]  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
you are the embodiment of virtues and righteousness.  You are unaffected 
by any of the Gunaas and hence you are Nirgguna.  You embody pure 
Sathwa Guna.  You are purest of the pure.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We all offer our devotional worship and 
obeisance unto you.  Kindly shower your blessings on us.  

अयि�रुव�च

AgnirUvaacha (Agni Dheva Said or Agni as Yejnja Moorththy Said):

यत्त
जेसु�हा3 सुसुयिमोद्धते
जे�
हार्व्य3 वहा
 स्वध्व& आज्ययिसुsमोD ।
ते3 ययिज्ञाय3 पञ्चयिवधः3 च पञ्चयिभ�

यिस्वष्ट3 यजेर्हिभ� प्रर्णते�ऽयिस्मो यज्ञामोD ॥ ४१॥
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Yeththejasaaham susamidhddhathejaa
Havyam vahe svadhddhvara aajyasiktham

Tham yejnjiyam panjchaviddham cha panjchabhih
Svishtam yejurbhih prenathosmi yejnjam.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
provider of splendor and luminosity to me.  Without your supreme active 
energy, I have no illumination. Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan! You are the ultimate receiver of all the Yejnjaas or Yaagaas.  
All the Yejnjaas are meant for you.  All the Yejnjaas are for your 
appeasement.  All the Yejnjaas are to satisfy you.  You are the ultimate 
provider of blessings and boons or Varaas to those who perform the 
Yejnjaas.  I am able to carry the grace of Havya at the conclusion of the 
Yejnjaas only if you are satisfied with the performances and only with your 
compassionate blessings.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  I worship and offer my obeisance unto you always.

दे
व� ऊच�

Dhevaa Oochuh (Dhevaas or gods of Heaven Said):



प&� कल्प�प�य
 स्वक9 तेमोदे&#क9 त्य यिवक9 ते3
त्वमो
व�द्यस्तेयिस्मोनD सुयिलाला उ&ग
न्द्रा�यिधःशयन
 ।
पमो�नD श
षे
 यिसुद्ध�हृ�दिदे यिवमो9यिशते�ध्य�त्मोपदेयिव�

सु एव�द्य�र्क्ष्येर्ण�य�� पयिर्थ च&यिसु भ9त्य�नवयिसु न� ॥ ४२॥
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Puraa kalpaapaaye svakrithamudhareekrithya vikritham
Thvamevaadhyasthasmin salila uragendhraaddhisayane

Pumaan Seshe Sidhddhairhridhi vimrisithaadhddhyaathmapadhavih
Sa evaadhyaakshnoryah patthi charasi bhrithyaanavasi nah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  In the past when 
there were great deluges or devastations or at the ends of the universes 
you contained all the universes within your tummy or stomach and went on 
resting by lying down on the divine bed of Sesha or Anantha Naaga and 
floated on water of great devastation or on the Kalpaantha Kaala Jela 
Prelaya.  At that time the most transcendental and staunch devotees like 
Sanaka and all started worshiping and praying and offering obeisance to 
you by proclaiming your glories and pronouncing your virtuous deeds by 
philosophical speculations.  Oh Lord, nobody is capable of knowing you 
therefore you can only be speculated by bits and pieces.  You are the 
embodiment of ultimate supreme transcendental knowledge.  You can only 
be visualized by mind, heart and consciousness.  Therefore, all the 
Dhevaas started worshiping you meditatively by chanting Manthraas 
proclaiming your wonderful deeds.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the most Primary and Primordial Prime 
Supreme Personality of Godhead.  You are the protector, savior, director, 
leader, guide and maintainer of all the creations of all the universes.

गन्धःव�� ऊच�

Genddharvvaa Oochuh (Genddharvvaas Said):

अ3श�3श�स्ते
 दे
व मो&#च्य�देय एते

ब्रुह्म
न्द्रा�द्य� दे
वगर्ण� रुद्राप&�ग�� ।

क्र�ड�भ�ण्ड3 यिवJयिमोदे3 यस्य यिवभ0मोनD



तेस्मो� यिनत्य3 न�र्थ नमोस्ते
 क&व�मो ॥ ४३॥
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Amsaamsaasthe dheva Mareechyaadhaya ethe
BrahmEndhradhyaa dhevagenaa Rudhrapurogaah
Kridaabhaandam visvamidham yesya vibhramam-
SThasmai nithyam naattha namasthe karavaama.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Brahma Dheva, 
Dhevendhra, Maha Dheva or Lord Siva who is the Lord of all the Dhevaas, 
all the Dhevaas, Mareechi and all other great Rishees, etc. are all either 
partial or full incarnations of you.  You are the embodiment of affection and 
love to your devotees and votaries.  This universe is your toy.  You play 
with this universe as a child.  You are Omnipresent.  You are Prime and 
Primordial Creation and the creator of all the creations.  We always worship
and pray and offer obeisance and prostrate you without any pride and with 
full and steadfast devotion. 

यिवद्य�धः&� ऊच�

Vidhyaaddharaa Oochuh (Vidhyaaddharaas Said):

त्वन्मो�यय�र्थ�मोयिभपद्य कला
व&
ऽयिस्मोनD
क9 त्व� मोमो�हायिमोयिते देमो�यितेरुत्पर्थ�� स्व�� ।
यिक्षुप्त�ऽप्यसुयिद्वेषेयला�लासु आत्मोमो�हा3

यष्मोत्कर्थ�मो9तेयिनषे
वक उद्�यदेस्य
तेD ॥ ४४॥
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Thvanmaayayaarthtthamabhipadhya kalebareasmin
Krithvaa mamaahamithi dhurmmathiruthpatthaih svaih

Kshipthoapyasadhvishayalaalasa aathmamoham
Yushmath katthaamrithanishevaka udhvyudhasyeth.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  In accordance with
the influence of your Illusory Power all the creations of all the universes 
have accepted physical form corroborated with material contamination.  
Along with the material physical form they also were inseparably fixed with 



material pride.  And the corrupted material pride naturally is sublimed with 
evil and malicious thoughts.  And thus they deviated away from the path of 
virtues and goodness and started moving in the path of negativity and 
evilness.  And such evil creatures were contempt, dishonored, despised 
and disgusted by their own closest relatives like spouses and children. In 
spite of that they were still influenced by the same material interest which 
could not be renounced by them and were compelled to pursue and involve
in more and more evil and negative and despicable activities. How sad and 
pathetic is that strange situation!  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan!  But all these material interests can easily be 
renounced and abandoned by listening to glorious stories narrating your 
wonderful deeds which are like nectar to any sinner.  The nectar of your 
glorifying stories would help anyone to cross the terrible ocean of material 
entanglements and distresses.

ब्रु�ह्मर्ण� ऊच�

Braahmanaa Oochuh (Brahmins Said):

त्व3 क्रतेस्त्व3 हायिवस्त्व3 हुते�श� स्वय3
त्व3 यिहा मोन्त्रे� सुयिमोद्देभ� प�त्रे�यिर्ण च ।

त्व3 सुदेस्यर्हित्वजे� देम्पते# दे
वते�
अयि�हा�त्रे3 स्वधः� सु�मो आज्य3 पश� ॥ ४५॥
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Thvam krathusthvam havisthvam huthaasah svayam
Thvam hi manthrah samidhdharbhapaathraani cha

Thvam sadhasyarthvijo dhempathee dhevathaa
Agnihothram Svaddhaa Soma aajyam pasuh.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the Yejnja
or Yaaga.  You are the offerings to Yaaga.  You are the sacrificial fire of 
Yaaga.  You are the sticks for Yaaga.  You are the sacrificial grass or Kusa 
for Yaaga.  You are the Manthra or Hymn of Yaaga.  You are the sacrificial 
vessels.  You are the Master or Yejamaana of the Yaaga.  You are the wife
of the Master of Yaaga.  You are the participants or audience of Yaaga.  
You are the Rithviks or Priests performing the Yaaga.  You are the Pithroos
or the souls of the ancestors.  You are both Svaddha and Aajya of the 



Yaaga.  You are the worship-able gods attending the Yaaga.  You are the 
sacrificial animals.  You are the Somaletha, or the leaves required to 
conduct the Yaaga.  You are Agnihothra.  Why should we say more?  You 
are anything and everything of Yaaga or Sacrifice.  You are the 
embodiment of complete Yaaga.

त्व3 प&� ग�3 &सु�य� मोहा�सु0क&�
दे3ष्ट्रय� पयि�न� व�&र्ण
न्द्रा� यर्थ� ।
स्ते0यमो�न� नदे�ल्ला#लाय� य�यिगयिभ-

र्व्य�ज्जहार्थ� त्रेय#ग�त्रे यज्ञाक्रते� ॥ ४६॥
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Thvam puraa gaam resaayaa mahaasookaro
Dhemshtrayaa padhmineem vaaranendhro yetthaa

SThooyamaano nadhamlleelayaa yogibhi-
RvVyujjaharthttha threyeegaathra yejnjakrathuh.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  In the past when 
the planet of earth was submerged into the depth of ocean by 
Hiranyaaksha, the son of Dhithi and Kasyapa, you incarnated in the most 
appropriate form of a Sookara or a Boar or Water Pig and brought up the 
earth, which was sinking and going to the nether world or Paathaala, 
holding it in the tusks just like as a child’s play.  At that time your deed was 
similar to that of a powerful and mighty bull elephant entering into the river 
along with a herd of its companion cow elephants and uprooting the lotus 
plants and holding it on the tusks.  [This means lifting up the whole earth 
which was sinking in the ocean was an effortless task for Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who incarnated as Sookara.]  

सु प्रसु#दे त्वमोस्मो�कमो�क�ङ्क्षुते�3
देश�न3 ते
 परि&भ्रष्टसुत्कमो�र्ण�मोD ।
क�त्य�मो�न
 न9यिभन��यि� यज्ञा
श ते


यज्ञायिवघ्नाः�� क्षुय3 य�यिन्ते तेस्मो� नमो� ॥ ४७॥
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Sa preseedha thvamasmaakamaakaangkshathaam



Dhersanam the paribhreshtasathkarmmanaam
Keerththyamaane nribhirnnaamni yejnjesa the

Yejnjavigghnaah ksheyam yaanthi thasmai namah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
Supreme Primordial God.  You are Lord of Yejnja or YejnjEswara.  We are 
exhausted of virtuous deeds, or we were not performing any righteous and 
virtuous deeds to acquire sanctification.  And because of that we were not 
able to perform the Yaagaas according to the Vedhic Rituals.  Therefore, 
we were hopeless but were anxiously waiting for an opportunity to have 
your presence and audience.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, please shower your mercy and compassion on us and bless 
us with your graceful presence.  We would now exert all-out effort at least 
to chant your divine names, narrate or listen to the narrative discourses of 
your glorifying deeds.  That would definitely remedy all the obstacles in 
completing and successfully concluding the Yaaga.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are always residing within 
the mind and consciousness of the divine Yogees and hence you are called
as “Yogi Maanasa Vaasa”.  We offer our prayers and obeisance and 
prostration to you.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इयिते देक्षु� कयिवय�ज्ञा3 भद्रा रुद्रा�यिभमोर्हिशतेमोD ।
क�त्य�मो�न
 हृषे#क
 श
 सुयिन्नन्य
 यज्ञाभ�वन
 ॥ ४८॥
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Ithi Dhekshah kaviryejnjam bhadhra Rudhraavamarsitham 
Keerththyamaane Hrisheekese samninye yejnjabhaavane.

Oh, my dear son-like disciple, Vidhura!  When Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who was the personified form of Yejnja was 
worshiped with full devotion by all those present there including Brahma 
Dheva and Lord Sri Maha Dheva Sambhu, Dheksha with cleansed and 
purified mind and consciousness prepared to continue and complete the 



Yejnja which was thoroughly devastated and destroyed by the followers of 
Lord Siva.

भगव�नD स्व
न भ�ग
न सुव��त्मो� सुव�भ�गभकD  ।
देक्षु3 बाभ�षे आभ�ष्य प्र#यमो�र्ण इव�नघं ॥ ४९॥
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Bhagawaan svena bhaagena sarvvaathmaa sarvvabhaagabhuk
Dheksham bebhaasha aabhaashya preeyamaana ivaanagha.

Oh, the best of the Kauravaas, Vidhura!  At that time Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Soul of all the souls and who is 
Lord of all the Yaagaas and to whom all the Yaagaas are ultimately offered 
to and who is the provider of appropriate boons and graces to the 
performers of the Yaagaas after receiving and pleasingly and satisfactorily 
accepting his final portion of the Yaaga share, called Dheksha and spoke to
him:

श्रू#भगव�नव�च

Sree BhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan Said):

अहा3 ब्रुह्म� च शव�श्चा जेगते� क�&र्ण3 प&मोD ।
आत्मो
J& उपद्राष्ट� स्वयन्दे9गयिवश
षेर्ण� ॥ ५०॥
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Aham Brahmaa cha Sarvvascha jegathah kaaranam param
AathmEswara upadhreshtaa svayamdhrigaviseshanah.

I am Brahma.  I am Siva. I am the ultimate cause of the Universe.  I am the 
creator of the Universe.  I am the Super-Soul being the Soul of all souls.  I 
am self-sufficient.  Being Omnipresent I am witness to any and all material 
occurrences.  I am the reason and the creator of all material 
manifestations.  Impersonally there is no difference between Brahma, Siva 
and Me.

आत्मोमो�य�3 सुमो�यिवश्य सु�ऽहा3 गर्णमोय� यिद्वेजे ।



सु9जेनD &क्षुनD हा&नD यिवJ3 देध्र
 सु3ज्ञा�3 दिक्रय�यिचते�मोD ॥ ५१॥
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Aathmamaayaam samaavisya soaham gunamayeem dhvija!
Srijan rekshan haran visvam dheddhre samjnjaam kriyochithaam.

I am simply assuming different forms by virtue of the illusory power and 
material energy created by me with combination of material qualities with 
specific purpose or purposes.  Say, for example with dominance of Rejo 
Guna I have assumed the form of Brahma to create the material universe 
and the creations therein and with dominance of Sathwa Guna I have 
assumed form of Vishnu to sustain the material universe and the creations 
therein and with dominance of Thamo Guna I have assumed form of 
Rudhra or Suva to destroy and dissolve the material universe and the 
creations therein and similarly many other incarnations to meet specific 
purposes at specific times.

तेयिस्मोनD ब्रुह्मण्ययिद्वेते#य
 क
 वला
 प&मो�त्मोयिन ।
ब्रुह्मरुद्रा] च भ0ते�यिन भ
दे
न�ज्ञा�ऽनपश्ययिते ॥ ५२॥
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Thasmin brahmanyadhvitheeye kevale paramaathmani
BrahmaRudhrau cha bhoothaani bhedhenaajnjoanupasyathi.

Oh Dheksha Prejaapathe!  Those who have no proper knowledge due to 
material contamination think that the gods and Brahma and Siva are all 
independent and separate creations.  That is due to the feelings of 
distinctiveness like Brahma is an independent creation in charge of 
creations and Vishnu is another independent creation in charge of 
sustenance and Siva is another independent creation in charge of 
dissolution and Indhra is another independent creation in charge of the 
gods of heaven and so on all other elements and entities are independent 
and different from one another due to lack of knowledge about 
Paramaathma Thaththvam of Monotheism.  

यर्थ� पमो�नD न स्व�ङ्ग
षे यिश&� प�ण्य�दिदेषे क्वयिचतेD ।



प�&क्यबाद्धिंद्ध क रुते
 एव3 भ0ते
षे मोत्प&� ॥ ५३॥
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Yetthaa pumaanna svaangeshu Sriapaanyaadhishu kvachith
Paarakyabudhddhim kuruthe evam bhootheshu mathparah.

Most of the creations with average intelligence do not see that the body 
parts like head, hands, legs, etc. as that of others or even that they are 
separate or independent of themselves.  Similarly, my true devotees do not
see that I, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or The 
Supreme Primordial God, as separate from Brahma, Siva or for that matter 
any other entities or elements of the universe.  [What is meant here is that 
a true devotee of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with 
thorough knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam would definitely 
recognize that each and every element of this universe is one and the 
same Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]  

त्रेय�र्ण�मो
कभ�व�न�3 य� न पश्ययिते व� यिभदे�मोD ।
सुव�भ0ते�त्मोन�3 ब्रुह्मनD सु श�यिन्तेमोयिधःगच्छेयिते ॥ ५४॥
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Threyaanaamekabhaavaanaam yon a pasyathi vai bhidhaam 
Sarvvabhoothaathmanaam, Brahman, sa saanthimaddhigechcchathi.

Those who have attained transcendental knowledge would recognize that 
the Trinity identified with three different and distinctive names like Brahma, 
Vishnu and Rudhra are all one and only one the same Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They are called Brahmajnja or 
the one who knows the Brahma Thaththvam or Parabrahma Thaththvam of
supreme transcendental knowledge.  They are able to attain permanent 
peace or ultimate salvation.  Oh, the most intelligent one, Dheksha!  They 
are the soul of all the entities and elements.  [They are nothing different 
from me or you because they knew that there are only one soul which is 
Supreme Soul who is none other than me, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.]

मो�त्रे
य उव�च



Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

एव3 भगवते�ऽऽदिदेष्ट� प्रजे�पयितेपयितेहा�रि&मोD ।
अर्हिचत्व� क्रतेन� स्व
न दे
व�नभयते�ऽयजेतेD ॥ ५५॥
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Evam Bhagawathaaaadhishtah prejaapathipathirHarim
Archchithvaa krethunaa svena dhevaanubhayathoayejath.

Dheksha Prejaapathi carefully listened to the advice and instructions of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thereafter very 
humbly and respectfully and devotionally he worshiped and prayed to Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the personification of 
Yaaga and who is the Supreme God with folded hands and with bowed 
down head and with meditative concentration.  And then he completed the 
Yaaga and offered the due share to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan. And then he worshiped Brahma Dheva and Rudhra 
Bhagawaan separately and offered their shares.  Also, he offered due 
shares of the Yaaga to other Dhevaas according to stipulations of Vedha.

रुद्रा3 च स्व
न भ�ग
न ह्यप�धः�वत्सुमो�यिहाते� ।
कमो�र्ण�देवसु�न
न सु�मोप�यिनते&�नयिप ।

उदेवस्य सुहार्हित्वयिग्भ� सुस्ना�ववभ9र्थ3 तेते� ॥ ५६॥
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Rudhram cha svena bhaagena hyupaaddhaavathsamaahithah
Karmmanodhavasaanena somapaanitharaanapi

Udhavasya saharthvigbhih sasnaavavabhrittham thathah.

Then with full respect and devotion Dheksha Prejaapathi worshiped Rudhra
Bhagawaan by offering duly all the remnants of the Yaaga.  And after that 
he offered Soma Resa to all others who were present there to their 
satisfaction.  Dheksha then gave Rewards or Dhekshina to all the Priests 
and the Brahmins who performed the Yaaga.  Finally, the Priests and 
Rithviks asked Dheksha to take or to perform the conclusive ritualistic bath 
known as Avabhritha Snaanam.   



तेस्मो� अप्यनभ�व
न स्व
न�व�व�प्त&�धःसु
 ।
धःमो� एव मोद्धिंते देत्त्व� यित्रेदेश�स्ते
 दिदेव3 यय� ॥ ५७॥
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Thasmaa apyanubhaavena svenaivaavaaptharaaddhase
Ddharmma eva mathim dheththvaa thridhesaasthe dhivam yeyuh.

Dheksha Prejaapathi attained supreme prosperity and auspiciousness as a
result of his sincere and devotional prayers and worships to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the supreme God.  By 
seeing the supreme prosperous position attained by Dheksha Prejaapathi 
who lord of all Prejaapathees is all other Dhevaas also blessed and wished 
him to attain righteous and virtuous intelligence and knowledge.  Thereafter
the Dhevaas with full satisfaction and blissful happiness returned to their 
own dwelling places in heaven.

एव3 दे�क्षु�यर्ण# यिहात्व� सुते# प0व�कला
व&मोD ।
जेज्ञा
 यिहामोवते� क्षु
त्रे
 मो
न�य�यिमोयिते शश्रूमो ॥ ५८॥
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Evam Dhaakshaayanee hithvaa Sathee poorvvakalebaram
Jejnje Himavathah kshethre Menaayaamithi susruma.

Oh Vidhura, the best of the human being!  Dhaakshaayani Dhevi, the most 
devoted and chaste consort of Lord Sri Maha Dheva, thus abandoned her 
material body in the sacrificial fire of the Yaaga conducted by her father 
Dheksha Prejaapathi.  And thereafter she assumed another material body 
as the daughter of the most famous Himavaan who the deity form of Mount 
Himaalaya on his devoted and chaste wife Menaadhevi is or Mainaaka who
is the deity form of Mount Mainaaka.  In that birth she was called as 
Paarvathi Dhevi or Uma or Ambika or in many other thousands of names 
along with her previous names like Sathi, Dhaakshaayani, etc.  These 
stories have been narrated in many Mythologies and Epics.

तेमो
व देयियते3 भ0य आव9ङ्s
  पयितेमोयिम्बाक� ।
अनन्यभ�व�कगद्धिंते शयिs� सुप्त
व प0रुषेमोD ॥ ५९॥
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Thameva dheyitham bhooya aavringkthe pathimAmbika
Ananyabhaavaikagethim sakthih suptheva poorusham.

She is the mother of the whole universe and is known as Lokamaathaa or 
Universal Mother.  In that birth as Paarvathi Dhevi also she was married to 
her consort of previous birth Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu.  That is the 
natural match like the Power perfectly matching with Energy or Sakthi with 
Purusha.  [Please see the Ardhddha NaarEeswara Sankalpa with the 
feminine part of Sakthi and masculine part of Purusha.]  

एतेBगवते� शम्भ�� कमो� देक्षु�ध्व&द्राहा� ।
श्रूते3 भ�गवते�यिच्छेष्य�देद्धव�न्मो
 बा9हास्पते
� ॥ ६०॥
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Ethadh Bhagawathah Sambhoh karmma Dhekshaadhddhvaradhruhah
Srutham BhaagawathaachcchishyaadhUdhddhavaanme Brihaspatheh.

Oh Vidhura!  This story of Lord Sri Maha Dheva and his consort Sathi 
Dhevi and Dheksha Yaaga which was conducted by Dheksha who a 
denouncer of Lord Siva was was narrated to me by Udhddhava who the 
primary disciple of Brihaspathi was, Dheva Guru or the Preceptor of the 
gods of heaven. 

इदे3 पयिवत्रे3 प&मो#शच
यिष्टते3
यशस्यमो�यष्यमोघं]घंमोषे�र्णमोD ।

य� यिनत्यदे�ऽऽकण्य� न&�ऽनक�ते�य
-
द्धःन�त्यघं3 क]&व भयिsभ�वते� ॥ ६१॥
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Idham pavithram Parmesacheshtitham
Yesasyamaayushyamaghaughamarshanam
Yo nithyadhaaaakarnya naroanukeerththayel

Ddhunothyagham Kaurava bhakthibhaavathah.



This divine story is capable of cleansing and removing all the sins.  This is 
very virtuous and pure.  It is a provider of prosperity and auspiciousness.  
Anyone who either reads or listens or narrates this divine story daily would 
definitely be blessed by cleansing all their sins and with prosperity and long
life or longevity.  Their sins will be burned to ashes in the fire of divinity of 
this story.   

इयिते श्रू#मोB�गवते
 मोहा�प&�र्ण
 प�&मोहा3स्य�3 सु3यिहाते�य�3
चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 देक्षुयज्ञासुन्धः�न3 न�मो सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ७॥

  
Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam

Samhithaayaam
Chathurthtthaskanddhe Dhekshayejnjasamddhaanam [Dheksha Yaagam -

Dhevaadhi Sthuthi] Naama Sapthamoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Seventh Chapter Named as Conclusion of
Dheksha’s Yaaga [Dheksha Yaagam – Prayers of Dhevaas and Rishees]
of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest

Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


